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Yellow Jackets  I Cattle Growers 
D efeat Roswell ‘B ’ i IT ill Meet in M arch

After trailing the entire first three 
quarters, the \ellow Jackets came to 
life in the final period to defeat Ros
well 43-42. The score at the half was 
24-14 in favor of Roswell and at the 
end of the third quarter was 37-29 
in favor of Roswell. At this point, the 
Hope varsity offense began clicking 
with the final gun ending the game 
after Kent Terry had been fouled 
while in the act of shooting, with the 
score tied at 42-Ul. Kent Terry made 
his first free throw, ending the game 
with the score 43-42.

Terry was high point man in the 
varsity game with 14 points, W. G. 
Madron scoring 11, Alvm Melton 4, 
G. Harrison 2, L. Harrison 5, C. For
rester one and Blaine McGuire six 
points. The Roswell junior team de
feated the Hope “ B" team 27-17 in 
the preliminary game. Thomas Har
rison leading the “B” team with 9 
points, C. Forrester 5, Ray Jones 4, 
with Dale Young, Eugene Bates and 
Robert Wood also seeing action in 
the “B" game.

The last home game of the season 
will be played here on Saturday 
night, Feb. 19 with Hondo. There will 
be two games and with this game be
ing the final of the season, we urge 
all Hope tans to come and support 
our high school teams

Clean-Up Week 
To B e D esignated

Some time during March, we should 
have a week set aside as a week in 
which to rake and pick up all the 
tin cans and other rubbish that has 
accumulated daring the year Usually 
tin cans and bottles and trash of all 
kinds are thrown out in the alleys 
and forgotten about. Alleys should 
be just as clean as the front yards. 
Let's think about this.

B rotherhood W eek  
Feh. 20 to 27

This does not mean that this is the 
only time that Brotherhood Week 
should be observed and practised. 
“ Brotherhood Week" should be ob
served every week in the year. Not 
only on Sunday, but every day in the 
week. Some people get the idea that 
if they go to church on Sunday and 
greet brother so and so and sister 
so and so with a hearty hand shake | 
that gives them the privilege to stick < 
’em in the back with a knife on Mon-1 
day. To be a good brother to your I 
neighbor is to practice the Golden' 
Rule— “ Do to Others as You Would | 
They Should Do to You.”

Let us not just observe Brotherhood 
Week. Let's feel brotherhood and live 
it, every day of the year.

That will not be hard to do if we 
realise that brotherhood is not a hope 
or a dream, but a solid fact. It is a , 
fact that all men, whatever they may 
believe, are really the children of one' 
God, the offspring of one parent. We { 
are all so much more alike than we | 
are different. It’s a fact that we can | 
not dodge if we wish, but why wish | 
to dodge it? It is a soothing, restful 

^  fact that gives peace of rrind—this 
fact of a common parenthood.

Resting in the fact that we are 
joined together in a common life— 
and praise to the all-knowing God that 
he did make us all of one blood, one 
mind, and one spirit that we need 

. not dwell on earth as strangers and 
• enemies, but can be friends! — the 

Protestant, the Catholic and the Jew 
can respect, understand and love bne 
another. (Brotherhood Week is be
ing observed Feb. 20 to 27).

I Some three thousand ranchers from 
! New Mexico and bordering states are 
expected to attend the 35th Annual 
Convention of the New Mexico Cattle 

! Growers Association in Albuquerque, 
i March 28 and 29, according to G. W. 
' Evans, Magdalena, president. “ Ad- 
I vance hotel and tourist court reser
vations already confirmed indicate 

I this convention will be the largest in 
j history of the organization,” Evans 
! said.

State and national legislation, 
freight rate problems, cattle theft 
and a depressed livestock market are 
attributed as some of the reasons for 
increased interest in the coming con
vention. “The cattle market has sus
tained a greater drop in price in the 
past five months than in any other 
like period since records have been 
kept," Evans added, “and while all 
indications point to a leveling off in 
the market, producers are anxious to 
learn all factors which may influence 
the market in the ensuing year.”

Speakers who have already agreed 
to appear on the convention program 
include: Art A. Smith, president, Am
erican National Livestock Association, 
Sterling, Colo.; Frank Boice, Sonoita, 
Ariz., chairman. National Livestock 
Tax committee; (^vem or Thomas J. 
Mabry; R. J Eggert, director of mar
keting of the American Meat Institute 
Chicago and G. W. Evans will deliver 
the annual association activity report 
at the convention.

Others invited to appear on the 
program include Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannon; Wash
ington, D. C.; and David Lilienthal, 
chairman. Atomic Energy Commis
sion. Washington, D. C. United States 
Senator Clinton P. Aitderson has ad
vised that he intends to be present 
if conditions in Cpngress will permit.

Bud Williams, Clovis, vice president 
of the organization has been named 
chairman of the General Resolutions 
Committee to serve during the con
vention. i

“ More time will be devoted to com
mittee meetings and association busi
ness at this meeting, than in past con
ventions,” Evans said. “ We are en
couraging all cattlemen in the state | 
to take an active part in our standing 
committee work in order that action 
of the association will be completely | 
representative of industry views.” i

Committee which will make ar-| 
rangements for an elaborate program 
of western cowboy entertainment is 
headed by colorful liuling Means of 
Silver City. Other committee members 
include Holm Bursum, Jr., Socorro, 
Ted Bonner, Albuquerque, A. D. 
Brownfield, Deming and Jack Berk
shire, Estancia. The group is work
ing in joint cooperation with the Al 
buquerque Chamber of Commerce.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank' the people of the, 

Hope community for their kindness 
X and sympathy during the illness and 

death of our husband and father.— 
Mrs. Jessie Harrison and children. '

M. C. Newsom who has been work
ing on a pipe line in Texas was home 
this week on a visit.

The “March of Dimes” dance will 
be held Saturday, Feb. 19, at the high 
school gym. Music by Fisher-Bates 
orchestra.

Word has been received from Char
lie Hardin at Rochester, Minn. An 
operation has been performed on his 
hand. He is getting along as well as 
could be expected.

A water well rig'pulled into Hope 
Wednesday and enquired the way to 
the Scoggin place. We think that a 
water well is to be drilled on the An
derson farm which was formerly 
owned by Lewis Scoggin.

E d d y  Countians 
Good Investors

Eddy County residents invested 
$109,181.75 in U. S. Savings Bonds | 
during January, the Treasury Depart- 1  
ment has notified L. B. Feather, | 
chairman of this county’s Savings 
Bonds Committee.

Series E Bonds attracted $81,843.75 
of this total, which will return $109,- 
125.00 to their owners, if held to ma
turity.

The total investment in all three 
series, E. F. and G, by Eddy Coun- 
tains last month exceeded those of 
any month of 1948, and was greater I 
than that of 1947, except $173,834' 
and $133,597 in June and September.' 
Furthermore, it exceeded that of any | 
month' of 1946 except $140,160 and | 
$129,941 in September and August of| 
that year.

Series E investments last month 
exceeded those of any month of 1948 
except $89,475 in Jannary; of 1947 
except $82,893 in April and of 1946 
excent $92,943 in August.

“ U S. Savings Bonds are expected 
to attract more money each month 
for several months to come,” predict
ed Edwin G. Hobbs, state director. 
Treasury Savings Bonds Division.

M urm urs o f the 
West Wind

) OR

Gossip!
Someone asked the editor the other 

day why he didn’t run a gossip coi- 
unin, so here goes the iaiest gossip 
lor this week:

Feie Blakeney went to town Mon
day to get a shot in the arm. The 
editor of the News brought back with 
him a quart of wniskey. But it was 

I not for himself, it was for a friend 
and was to be used for medicinai 
purposes. Bob Wood claims that he 

. has the largest calf that ever was 
born in Hope. We went down and 

; looked the calf over and we think 
Bob is telling the truth for once. It 
is said that Tiny Wood is contem- 
platmg a trip on the sea of matri
mony . . . Lawrence Blakeney went 
down to Lovington to visit his broth
er, that’s what he says. We xnow dif
ferent . . . The editor was asked how 
he was able to buy a new Plymouth. 
The editor said, "You see 1 made 
some money in turkeys on the black 
market the past year and so 1 thought 
1 would invest it in a new car.” 
(Please don’t mention this black mar
ket business to Bryant Williams.)
. . .  Ben Marable went to an oyster 
supper down on the Cottonwood last 
Thursday. There must be some attrac
tion there besides an oyster supper. 
We will investigate this and report 
back next week . . . Mr. and Mrs. Lip- 
sett and son went on a fishing trip 
down to the Big Rock on the Pecos 
Isj. Saturday, Mrs. Lipsett don’t 
think much of her husband’s ability 
as a fisherman . . . Mrs. Toyebo and 
baby arrived home from Uklahoma 
this week. Coach Toyebo is now look
ing tor a wash board that someone 
else IS nut using . . . Jess Musgrave 
says that hts little granddaughter up 
at Las Vegas is growing like a weeu 
one looks like him, I feel sorry for 
the little one . . . Met J. P. Menetee 
III Artesia Monday, he said he would 
pay his subscription to the News 
wiienever he made some money. 1 
bonder how long an editor can live 
on those kind ot promises . . Bon
nie* Altman says, "The men should 
shave at least every other day and 
not go around looking like a grissly 
bear.” He was looking at Bob Wood 
when he said it . . . Max Johnson was 
up irom Carlsbad Tuesday . . .  1 think 
we will sell this newspaper and jio  
into the dairy business . . . The State | 
College at Las Cruces is turning into 
a matrimonial agency . . . We undcr- 
s,.and that someone is going to open 
another service station in Hope . . . 
Mrs. Anderson Young is getting to 
be quite a society reporter, believe it 
or not . . . This will be enough fo r , 
Ih.s week, if we live through this, we  ̂
will give our readers another dose i 
next week.

School News

‘‘An Act of G o d ^  
Says Pickett

Ingram B Pickett, Corporation' 
Commissioner, said in Santa Fe today, 
that he was seven feet of happiness 
again because of having the Broome 
Furniture Company of Santa Fe and 
Albuquerque as his sponsor for his 
“ Report to the People,” on the first 
and third Fridays of each month dur
ing Legislature, over KOB, 6:15 p. m.

He feels that by having Charles and 
Tom Broome, both good Republicans, 
as sponsors, it will be impossible for 
anyone opposed to his “ Report to the 
People” to turn on political pressure 
and heat in the last few hours before 
each broadcast. “ It will now take an 
Act of God to keep this report off| 
the air,”  Pickett said.

“ Forgotten Millions.”  Here’s the 
amazing story of millions of dollars 
worth of estates, bank accounts and 
securities that go abegging. Read this 
fantastic story of unclaimed bank ac
counts in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angele.s Examiner.— 
Adv. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockett were 
shopping in Artesia Mondav {

For Sale 1 gal milk per 
day. News, Hope. N. M.

John B. Rountree, Purina Mills rep
resentative and Leland Wittkopp, of 
'rfesh . paid a vis'd to the News of
fice Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel and Mrs. 
Guy Crockett have returned from a 
trip to Mangun, Okla., where they vis
ited relatives for a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher went' 
to Weed Sunday where they visited 
Mrs. Fisher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Jones'.

Joe Fisher was taken to the hospi
tal at Artesia Tuesday where an op
eration will be performed on his eyes.

A l Malone, stock inspector for this 
district, with headquarters at Carls
bad, was a visitor in Hope Tuesday 
ard paid a call to the News office.

Max Johnson hauled a load of fur
niture and lumber down to Carlsbad 
Wednesday, where we understand 
that he will be engaged in the dairy 
business. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are 
an enterprising young couple and the 
town of Hope ara sorry to lose them.

Eighth Grade News— We have a 
new student in the eighth grade. He 
is Allen Stirman from Portales Ed
ward has been absent from school 
the past week. We do not have an 
excuse fur him. We had our Valen- 

, tine bux .Monday. We received some 
nice valentines. Next week is six- 

I week exams. We hope the teachers 
[ are not too hard on us.
I Seventh Grade News— Monday was 
Valentine Day. We didn’t have a par- 

I ty but we enjoyed it just the same 
Wilma and Alta Ruth haven't come 

. in so far. They no doubt will be late.
I There are only two in the seventh 
I who have not missed a day of school 
I They are Sammy Eugene and Reeva 
Jeanne. Barbara and Babe Ann are 
also hir.' but they are whispering 
(too bad the teacher isn’t in right 
nuw'K Jeral, our new pupil, is doing 
fine. Even if the girls outnumber the 
boys, the boys keep up. John has been 
absent. He has a sore on his lip 
Sounds like bad business.

Junior News— We hear the Seniors 
are going to have a contest for the 
prettiest girl. Every class is supposed 
1 0  pick out the girl they want to run. 
There is not but one g.rl in our class, 
so we have decided to run the hand
somest boy. Hope the Seniors agree 
with us. Tney are also going to have 
a box supper next Tuesday night, al
though we can’t figure out who they 
think will bring a box. Harvey Taylor 
spends all of n.s extra time in May 
hill these days. Eugene Bates spends 
his time in Alama Frankie is usually 
in Lovington when he can get some 
one to take him. Tuffy goes to Weed 
once in a while. Dale usually s.ays 
in Hope.

Third a’nd Fourth Grade News — 
Tommy Greene has retur.ied to school 
this week after bemg absent last week 
to attend the memorial service of his 
uncle which was held at Roswell. We 
were so happily surpr.sed on Feb. 14, 
when Mrs. Chester Teague brought 
us heart-shaped cookies coated with 
pink icing and fruit punch to drink, 
.drs. John Bush brought each of us a 
tasty, pink popcorn ball. We want to 
thank them very much for making our 
Valentine Day a pleasant one. We 
appreciated having Dorane Teague to 
help serve us. We enjoyed our Val
entine box very much, too. We re
ceived a nice Valentine irom Peggy 
Clements of Hatch. She was a former' 
pupil. We enjoyed the note which 
she added. We wrote her a letter dur
ing our English period. '

Fifth and Sixth Grade News— In 
our science class, we have been study-] 
ing the many different ways of com- \ 
munication. We have learned the i 
^lorse code and enjoy sending mes 
sages to each other. Gordon God
dard’s mother and grandmother sur
prised us Friday. They brought us 
som> of the best home made fudge. 
Billy Stephens is the only one in our 
room who has not been absent or 
tardy since the beginning of school 
We hope he will be able to keep his 
good record until school is over. We 
exchanged Valentines Monday after 
noon. We had fun telling and guess
ing riddles. Mrs. Lipsett gave us a . 
treat of gum and candy. Patsy, Bob- j 
by Rex and Gordon are back in school' 
again. They missed school because! 
they were sick.

First and Second Grade News - Wei 
had a grand Valentine party Monday: 
afternoon. Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Teague, 
helped us pass our Valentines and j 
then served us punch and helpings; 
from two cakes. The red and white 
cake read “To My Valentine” and 
the pink and white cake read “ Happy 
Birthday Mrs. Young.” She was really 
surprised when she had to be led in 
blindfolded and heard us sing the 
birthday song. All of us are coming 
to school every day now. Lyndell 
Clanton was sick Monday and didn’t 
get to come. He moved to Artesia 
last week, but he comes to school 
with Mrs. Williams. So we still have 
20 boys and girls-^mostly boys. Did 
we tell you we have only one first 
grade girl? (Jeraldine Bryant is her I 
name and she doesn’t care a thing | 
for basketball, riding stick horses or 
shooting guns!

When the water does come and the 
Mayordomo fails to deliver you your 
share ot water don't get on your high 
horse about it, the trouble probably 
is that your dues are still unpaid Do 
not say that we haven’t warned you

Uittel Man Heads 
C am paign For  
C ancer Prevent urn

Appointment of Fletcher Brumit. 
prominent hotel man, to head the 
April fund-raising campaign for can
cer education has been announced by 
Dr. H. C. Jernigan, chairman of the 
State Board, a director for the New 
Mexico Division, American Cancer 
society.

In disclosing the appointment. Dr 
Jernigan saief

"We feel fortunate in having Mr 
Brumit accept the state leadership in 
the 1949 campaign He is well known 
throughout New Mexico and has 
friends in civic circles whom we feel 
will readily volunteer to assist ”

Mr Brumit is president of the New 
Mexico Hotel Assocution, first vice 
president of the Rocky Mountain Ho 
tel Association and an active member 
of the Albuquerque Rotary Club. He 
is manager of the Hilton Hotel in A l
buquerque and a director of the A l
buquerque Chamber of Commerce

Plans for the statewide program 
with selection of committee chair 
men and other groundwork for the 
month-long fund raising effort will 
get onderway immediately, Brumit 
said.

"The importance of the work done 
through the American Cancer Society 
is such that I foresee no delays in 
getting a good working organization 
set up."

Bedraggled and worn is this 
Rhode Island Red hen which won 
top egg-laying honors for the 
country in 1948 at the Maine egg- 
laying test. The new champ, 
owned by George B. Treadwell of 
Spencer, Mass., turned out 337 
eggs and scored 368.7 points, there
by trimming all entries in 18 
official egg-laying tests held , 
throughout the United States.

Pay Y our Water 
Dues Prom ptly

This snow reminds us that the 
orospects for water for the Town of 
Hope Is very bright. We all need our 
cisterns filled. Therefore it is our 
painful duty to remind all tho.se who' 
have not paid their water dues to 
come into the clerk’s office and pay 
the water dues at once. At the last 
meeting ^f the Town Board, it was 
agreed that all dues must be paid in 
full before water would be delivered.

D erris in Ecuador 
Dsrris is a viny plant, the roots 

of which contain rotenone. This 
insecticide providea the only prac
tical control (or cattle grubs, and, 
in addition, is effective against 
many insect pests of farm and 
garden In concentrations used in 
insecticides, it is not toxic to ani
mals and humans Derris was in
troduced into the western hemi
sphere from the Far East It grows 
well in fertile soils at low altitudes 
In warm, moist, tropical climates 
the harvesting of roots may be 
commenced about 18 months after 
planting.

Potato, W orld Food Crop 
Potato, a native of the Americas, 

made possible the agricultural and 
industrial development of north and 
central Europe. Used there for both 
food and feed, it was the mainstay 
of German aggression during two 
world wars. .Mmost half a billion 
bushels are grown in North Amer
ica, and the pre-war total for the 
world exceeded eight billion bush
els. Relatives of the potato are still 
to be found growing wild in the 
elevated regions extending from 
the southwestern part of the United 
States to the southern part uf South 
America.
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Whotnot Shelf Makes
Fine Gift for Home

P V E R Y O N E  always seems to 
reed whatnot shelves. This on# 

is a reproduction of those used fre
quently in Culonial homes. No ekill 
or special tools ara required to 
make this shelf. Perhaps the most 
import.int piece of equipment reed
ed is a 33c copini saw and the full 
size pattern offered below. This 
specifies the materials to use and 
amount needed. Simple, step oy- 
step rfireot'ons are included. Sim
ply trace the pattern on the wood, 
saw and assemble. It should not 
take more than two evenines to 
turn out a professional looking 'ob.

Seid 2f>r lor ,Nr»C(illc Wtialnol Shelf 
P ittem  No 31 to Potlerw Coa-
po-ijr, Drpt. W, PloitantviUe. N. T

10 other rub acts faster la

la r i l im coosko-

M U ^ O IE

Relief Beyond Belief
For Dry Eezoma Itching

“ It •w®rul*rfuir "VVoulda l b» 
k r ' That i what they tar about Rrwnol 
—the lamoua ointmml that give* turh 
klisaul. Iinier.ng relief from the fter> 
ilch al cotamoa aluii uritatioaa Try It'
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Eleven Immortals
Lessoa for February t l.  IMS

n s . in jual 7 dayi. . .  ia ana short wrrk , . ,
a group of people «ha chaoged from iliair
•id denlifrtret toCaloxToalh Powder a>er«
aged hrithtfr lu th  by Kiralihc le*L
^ h y  not change to Calox yourtclf? Buy
Calox today . . .  *a your
teeth can >url lookiag * • • V a®qaoaN#sM(
brighter Umorrbw!

T C O TM  l&'0 ¥lfDi:R
McKeaeon & Robbiiu loĉ  BriJarparuCoou

r - You can buy the 

products our ad- 

vcrtifcrs offer 

qu ickly, con* 

ycnicntly end 

ccen em ics liy  
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IEISUS BELIEVED in prayer, but 
he did not usually apend all night 

I at it I^Tien he did. we may be aura 
he had aomethmg of the greatest im- 

j p o r t a n c e  on his I mind. One of these 
occasions was the 
night before he sel 
ected the twelve men 
he called Apostles 
He had thousands of 
disciples, crowds fol
lowed him wherever 
he went. But it was 
important to hava a 
few with whom he Dr. Foremaa 
could live as an in
timate friend So from the im
mense number of followers, Jesus 
selected twelve closest friends. Be
fore that fateful morning no ona 
O’ ltside their villages had ever heard 
of them. But now their names are 
known—and eleven of them are hon
ored—around the world.

• • •

Jesas Multiplies Himself 
A  GOOD executive. Jesus multi- 
^  plied his own personality A ra- 
cent book has shown how Harry 
Hopkins during World War II lived 
in the White House as Roosevelt’s 

. personal companion, having given 
up his own ambitions and living 
only to carry out tha ideas of his 
chief. Without Roosevelt. Hopkins 

. would have been little mqre than 
' an inferior politician; and without 

Hopkins, many of Roosevelt's plans 
could not have been carried out He 
enabled the President to be in two 
places at once So it was with Jesus, 
as Mark tells us Jetua wanted 
those twelve to be with him, and 
then to send them out.

He wanted these friends te 
know him as the crowds, and 
his enemies, never could know 
him. He wanted these men to 
absorb his ideas and Ideals.

Raw Material
•THE ASTONISHING thing about 
^ Jesus’ choice of these twelve 
is hia faith in them. Of course they 
had faith in him—who would not? 
But who would have faith in them? 
There was not a single “ outstand
ing” man in the lot. Not one had 
what we would call a college erlu- 
cat on, not a man of them had h»*ld 
public office or was rich or famous 
Tir anything at all The officers of 
any modern church might shake 
their hearls over them.

There was Peter, an ordinary 
fishetman. much given to profan
ity; there was Matthew, a crooked 
business man if ever there was one, 
for no publican could be honest and 
keep from starving; there was 
Philip, as stupid a man as ever 
asked a foolish question; there were 
James and John, loud-mouthed 
(Jesus nicknamed them the Thun- 
d e r Boys—"Sons of Thunder” ), 
greedy fellows who could not be 
satisfied till they had elbowed their 
way ahead of everybody else; there 
was Thomas the born pessimist, the 
defeatist . . What could have got
into Jesus’ mind to select such men? 

• • •

—.And Judas Iscariot 
T ’ HE SECRET of Jesus’ choice was 

this He selected his men not 
for what they were or had been, but 
for what they could become, filled 
with his spirit, transformed by his 
fnendslitp It is so today, as always 
T>e Kingdom of God needs men and 
women, but the raw human mate 
rial found in or out of the churche^ 
is too shabby and weak to builrt 
anything like the kingdom of G< d 

“ Twelve Immortals” —? Nay. but 
one is the immortal betrayer and 
suicide Why? The reason was tn 
Judas, not in Jesus

The truth Is that Christ will 
not force himself oa any one, 
not even on an Ap«isllr Christ 
needs men, now, as he needed 
men then, to carry on bis work 
in this world.

But he wants volunteers, never 
forced labor The Christ of Glory 
an be served by the humble, biN 

the froe Christ can be served only 
y free men with open hearla 

liidas may keep his heart shut tl 
e will; Christ never forces his way 
n

iC o p y r i in i  Bjr In tcrn a tM n a l C a m . 
c il of  R r ljx lu u i  EO ucation oa o(
40 P r o lc t la n l de nom inations R alaa aad 
t>v WNU Fealurat )

KATHLEEN NORRIS

Failing Marriage

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Pineapple Edgings Are Dainty 
Sew Some Colorful Potholders

Ball Syndicate—WNU raaturaB 

By KATHLEEN NUKRIS

II MERIC A comes first with me 
^  in everything. Ninety-nine 
times in a hundred she stands heed 
and ahoulders above the rest of 
the world. In the hundredth ense I 
pass as lightly over her short
comings as I can and hope—and 
know—that coming generations will 
correct them.

So one evening some weeks ago
I wgs made really unhappy by the 
quite innocent and unaffected talk 
of a certain French profesior. We 
happened, as we sat about a friend’s 
fire, to get on the subject of 
Furopean marriage and the en
tirely different attitude in which 
young persons overseas approach 
this tremendous subject.

And S3 I listened. I had uncom
fortably to admit in my aoul that 
theirs is a wiser attitude and a 
wholesomer plan than oura and one 
calculated to build better homes 
and children, better communities 
and better men and women.

Accept .Marriage Naturally
“ Marriage with our women.”  he 

said, “ is an accepted state. It it 
not an experiment. The girl be
comes a w’ife just at definitely at 
she is a French woman, blonde or 
dark, short or tall, hardworking, 
well-to-do or somewhere between. 
Married, the and her husband can 
afford ao much or to little; he needs 
her help in the shop or restaurant 
or farm, as a secretary or with the 
hospitality that maintaina hia posi
tion. They want and are expected 
to have children.

“ They face the facta,”  he said. 
“ They do not attempt to deny or 
elude them. They make the most 
of what they have. Our women 
like the quiet certainty of marriage, 
with its plana, protection and com-

•J
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C'OUR handsome edgings in the 
* popular pineapple motif that 
you will enjoy making. The widest 
measures 2 inches, the narrowest 
IV4 inches. Accent your bed and ta
ble linens with crocheted edgings— 
easy, quick and inexpensive to do. 

• • •
Ta abtain eomplete cro«l>etlnf Initruc- 

tloni. atltch illuilratlont and complata 
direction* for P:n-»onI» Edslnra «Pat- 
lam Na ISS9I aend 30 ccnti tn aoln, YOUR 
NAME. ADDRESS and PATTEKN NUU 
BER.

Brighten Veur Kitchen 
Give your kitchen a fresh, rew 

look with these amusing pothold

ers. Each one is six inches la 
width and can be made of bright 
scraps you've been saving. TTw 
faces are embroidered in simple 
stitches after the holders are fla- 
ishcd.

To obtain applique deem , aewing ^  
atnictlona and color autceittona for eiW' 
brolderlne featii-n« of the Handy H r l »  
era Potholdera I Pattern No 34341 aend ■  
cent! In com. YOUR NAME. ADDKBBI 
and PATTEKN NUMBER.

SEWI.SO I'lRCl.B NKRDI.EWOBB 
114 Soma NrIK SI. Caicaio t. OL 

Bocloaa 30 coma lor oallarm.
Na_________________
Warn*
Add re

M OTM FR  M O TH C R . 
IIV A S  T N I N K i n O 
A S  I tWATCMEO YOU 
S A K E  T O D A Y , ^  

, y p if  M A D E  
B I S C U I T S  L  
L I G H T  A N D  

r iO F F Y  I W IS H  d  
| C 0 U L D  S A K E
"t h a t  w a y * /

. . .  U'« f f t l  tbsl u -0 gain m ora . .  .

panionship. It is not with us a 
springboard; it is a deliberately 
chosen new way of life. We give 
up much-old ways, old freedom, 
old amusement!. But we feel that 
we gain more.

“ Alimony is low, among the great 
body of France's sober and indus
trious people of the great middle 
class—the people whose scheme in
cludes villas, cars and country holi
days and a cfiuple of steadv family 
servants, whose position ia quite 
as definite and respectable as those 
of their employers

No Need for Pretense
“ Youngsters,”  she said, “ ap

proach marriage with care and with 
the help of family Interest and ad- 

i vice. Their parents know the 
j young man, hia background and his 
I record The girl knows what money 
I she will have to spend and her 
mother and father advise her as 
to outlay. Everyone knows every- 
ting, so there is small need for 
display or pretense.

“ Once married, she is—married. 
Her house, her linen, her children 
and her hospitalities are all-impor
tant to her. Her husband comes 
first. He must be comfortable: he 
must he made to feel himself loved. 
He has faults; so has she. But 
tradit'on and training save them 
both from many pitfalls that your 
young married persons know and 
of which they become victims.

“ The families and friends do not 
drop in on them unexpectedly dur
ing the first year. They are not 
expected to take groups of young 
friends to expensive night clubs 
and foot the bill. Children sre ex
pected, and with the coming of 
children the woman finds herself 
more important than before. She 
Is wife, mistress, mother, house
keeper. That she remains bal
anced and self-controlled and equal 
to doing her dutv means that every
thing else In the household goes 
w e ll”

He told me that psychologista do 
not do a good business in France, 
In the Scandinavlas or among Bel
gian, Swiss and Polish wives. These 
are women with e Job, e posillnn 
and affectionate home ties U  keep 
them balanced.

G I R L  b a k i n g
POWDER

Aik Moffcer, Ske ffaew e...
Clabber Girl it the baking powdeP 
with the balanced double oclion . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, (roM 
the oven.

M E  N T H  O L A T U M

OURS IS A BIG
T 0 > W H

r

M E A P - C O I P  M I S E R Y  ?
Quick relief with
M E N T H O L A T U M
Don’t give in to head-cold 
mitcry—get Mtntholatum. Feel 
Mentholatum’t famous combi
nation of menthol, camphot 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents help thin out thick mucuA 
lessen congestion and swelling, 
srothe smarting nostrils. Snoo 
soreness eases up. head start* 
to clear, you can braathe again 
in comfort. 35« and 75«.

t  ?

I *

I  i t

It's the biggest and best town on earth 

to Hie folks who live here! And that’s 

why, being protsd of our town, it's otie 

Job to toll the world about iti
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Exp*ri«ne« has provsd that C O TTO N SEED  CAKE 
you Iho protoin you nood to supplomont rang* 

gram and koop Uvssto^ growing and gaining.
Thoco't odtUd toHm . loo. in COTTONSEED CAKE in 
tbo phosphorus conloni which gives you PROTEIN 
PLUS when you feed CO TTO N SEED  Cake. PelloU 
Of MeoL

■'̂ ***̂  L «m-u I D fu lr r  o r  cu ll ue a t
i .a riebau  112b lo r  ucli%«‘ ru -» a iiti |>ric«e

Pecoi Valley Cotton Oil Company 
Loving, New Mexico

. *
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just turn a .̂ilse smke a match 
and \̂ arm. radiant

heat pvoiirs from >our Humphrey 
HadiAHttirc. lieautduDv designed 
and compactly built, these gas 
burning he .ters are ideal tor chilly 
tall or spring days or lor that hard- 
to heat ftH>m in midwinter 
''cc (hern uxJ.t>.

llluKrated above is Model 

405. iuM one of the menr 

models of gas besting ap- 

pliancet for home and busi

ness, carrying thellumphrey 

trademark of quality.

New
Mexico
Notes

. . FROM \
< WHEEL CUAlM

(By Katherine B. Msbry)
Sania Fe and the legiaiature wiil, 

n ;ne next lew weeka, rub elbows 
with more "learning” than we are 
...cus.umed to nave around. Alreauy 
..tO higher ups ircm the various in- 
s.ituuons ot learning in the sute are 
converging on the capitol to talk up 
•.heir case tor a big siice ot the tax 
money io keep their mdividual 
st.noo.a going—and growing—and each 
school head, or spokesman, u forti
fied with figures to prove how bis 
.sarticular institution u doing a bei- 
a r  juo with lesa money than the 
Other tellow a project.

u presenta a laiigled web of infor- 
.-jwua w.uch will be hard for some 
to digest. The legislative committees 
on appropriations are going to have 
j  hard time determining where and 
now much to cut—to know what are 
the "fancy trimmings and unessen- 
lula” whicn the Governor has said 
must be cut out. But the appropria 
tions committees have the help of 
some experienced and hard-boiled 
experts to guide them.

It u also interestmg to note that 
while the press of the sute quite gen
erally applauds the Governor's state
ment that these swollen sohool bud
get requeiU must be pared down, 
;he newspapers of the localities 
where any one of the sUte institu
tions happens to be located seem to 
find little to complain about in the 
appropriation demand for 'their par- 
ucular school. This represenU the 
.nevitable expression of local pride 
a.id a des.re to see ones own home 
town well taken care of. That's hu
man nature and it’s quite under
standable.

We do have a right, I believe, to 
be proud of all of our sUte educa 
tional institutions, not to say our lo 
cal and municipal schools which 
have come so far in the recent years 
Whatever you may hear about how 
our schools operate, you do not hear 
the charge that any of them are po
litically controlled. That is a healthy 
sign. There are places in government 
tor poluica, but these places are not 
in our schools, in our public welfare 
or in the administration of our high
way depuriment.

T'.ic legislature, and the executive 
ma>. see the over-all picture and 
iry lo mate hwhat we will have to 
spend with that which is really ne- 
i-ts-ar y:o have. The legislature, fac
ing th.s problem, will be sorely tried 
wiien itie members must take a 
loader view than that dictated by 

their own community inieresi, ami 
when they must finally say what al
lowances can be made to each for 
the next two years. With a demand 
of some Six to eight million more 
than will be available without new 
taxes being levied, somebody will 
i.ave to step in and use the heavy 
blue pencil, and that, of course, will 
hurt.

t erhaps an over-all board o f con
trol, wiih powers superior to those 
exercised by the several constitution
ally created boards of regents would 
be Ih-' answer. At least some over
all authority, which would be less 
influenced by local pride and local in
terests could in this way serve a use
ful purpose in cutting out some dup
lications and in determininfe where 
and how much of the scarce tax dol
lar could be spent.

I must watch myself or I will be 
gelling into deep water and on con
troversial grounds. But a woman, I 
believe, should have her say if she 
doesn’t always get her way.

^ / o 4 U C
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Smcrtly styled ond finished for dress, vet, Westein cut 
for cosuul wear Short sleeve, shank buttoiis, ond West
ern typie pocket. Colors pink, blue, beige, gray and red 
Sizes 32 to 38

So:re Style, Long Sleeve _  53.98

rH f
t O . ^ w . Main 

Artesia
. I

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest druo; store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IR B Y  Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

4 - '
Assessor to B e in 
H ope F eb ru a ry  23-24

Richard H. Westaway, aaaeaaor of 
Eddy county, announcea in this is
sue that he will be in Hope on Wed
nesday and Thursday, Feb. 23 and 24 
to assist property owners in render
ing their taxes. Everyone should take | 
advantage of this and render their 
taxes on these two days.

Artssis G3S.& ApplisncB C o . ' y o u r  e y e s

Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Adervtise in the News. It Pays.
%

ARE IMPORTANT

CoiiSiilt

Dr. Edward Stone
0

O p t o m e t r i s t

Calling A ll Car Owners !

Before Starting on a Trip 
Change to Phillips ‘ ‘66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubriates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distribators of Phillip’s *^66” Products

I

.'i
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WCCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
U .S . Rejects Stalin Peace Talks; 
Norway Prefers Western Alliance, 
Spurns Russian Council Suggestion

■  n iT S K 't NOTB: WkM •ptalnu ftr* la thrM (ohiniat. girv ar* ttaaa af
raaiMa Navtpaaar I ’aiaa’i  aaai aaalytta aad aat BMaaaarOjr al UU aaaipapaf.)

SOY1KT “ IL^RRIS”  . . . Lika the Dickens character, Rnssla’t  
Premier Josef Staiin was “ w iliin f”  ta meet with President Tmmaa 
to talk peace. But the question was: how wiiling? lie is shown aboen 
with President Truman when the two met at Potsdam.

hopes af nnilliona af people.
Ar)'waf, Achesors went on, what i 

nai,;ht be Rained? Hadn’t the Rua- 
•ians conui. t̂enljr blocked all efforts 
to the United Nations looking toward 
Bisamiaiwcnt, control of the atom 
henib and creation of a U. N. police 
fore e*

BUT THR U S. couldn’t be put In 
the position bf appearing disin- 
ettned even ta talk about peace, ao 
AcAeeou left tha door open for a 
parlejr; bwt there were aome Ameri
can conditioni thii time ’The White 
Rouse, it appeared, would be willing 
to see Stelin—la Washineton. Stalin 
had said he’d be willing to see 
T r iira n —behind the iron curtain. 
Mi't there the matter stood.

Ach<''«on made a further point. 
The U. S . in any event, would n'̂ t 
discuss with Russia alone any points 
having a direct interest to other 
cations.

A."! for a “ peace”  declaration, 
Acheson declard he found t' s 
furrling in.--much as Russia, the U 
8., and all o*her U N. members are 
already r ’ ''o-ed ” by most solemn 
treaty cor, miWj-erts not to engage 
In war with one anotVer.

U. N. Facllltle i Offered 
If Truman, Stalin Meet

The United Nations stands 
ready to aid in any way it can 
in any East-West talks, accord
ing to a statement by Trygva 
Lie, secretary-general of the 
organization.

Lie declared he would be 
“ most happy”  to have U. It. 
facilities used for a conference 
between Josef Stalin and Presi
dent Trumsn if the tw'o leaders 
were to suggest it.

Beyond that he would not go 
in commenting on the inter
view in which Stalin said he 
would be glad to confer directly 
with President Truman on a 
possible Soviet-American peace 
pact.

He added that the U. N.'has 
several facilities which might be 
usrd advantageously in the 
event of such a conference.

w orld's per^'les for peace are con- 
sii:i-red by t’ Is nat'on to be f inds-I impasse, 
mental, and that the Unit€>d States 
would not play politics with these 
bores.

\V; le It rrirht appear an over- 
simrlificati'n of the problem, many 
ir.ii!ht raise the question that if 
Acheron is relying < n Russia's U. N. 
pkdee to keep the peace, why 
should there bo anvs official U. S. 
concern over the entire Russian re
lations puzzle?

The fact there Is grave concern 
os’er the puzzle indicates Mr. Ach- 
oson may have been talking when 
he should have been thinking.

NORWAY:
Stondinq Pot

Norway was drawing no cards.
Standing pat, she would play the 
ones she had.

IN OTHER WORDS, the Nor
wegians wanted nothing but friend
ship witli the Sm'iets, but if it were 
all the same, they would rather de
pend upon security in regional 
pacta such as the proposed north 
Atlantic alliance, than upon an 
nlirnment with the Soviet union.

The position stated by Norway 
was in answer to a Soviet note ask
ing the ration’s clarification of its kiCVi/ C U lIT T C D .  
sriew on the proponed north Atlantic j fNC rr j r l U  I I CK .
setup.

Norway said the United Nations 
bad failed to provide the world with 
peace and security, and her own 
people’s “ serious concern”  for their 
liberty had convinced the govern
ment that it was necessary to seek 
increased security through regional 
eooneration In the defense field.

BUT THE NORWEGIAN govern
ment assured the Russians that it 
srould never agree to foreign bases 
mn iU soil “ as long as Norway in 
■ot attacked or the subject of 
IhreaU of attack.”  And the govern
ment pledged Itself to support a 
policy '̂ of non-sggression.

The decision could be interpreted 
■ « other way than as a definite 
setback for Soviet sxpansion-by-ln- 
kinnidatioa policies. Norway is a 
snaB country and vulnerabla to 
fom st sMack. Nevertheless, it has

W A N T S  OPEN DISCUSSION

Truman W ont Talk Behind Iron Curtain
It was beginamg to look likt “ Uncls Jos”  Stalin and Harry S. Tru

man nes-er would get together for a talk looking toward settlement of 
V. S. and other western powers’ differences with tha Soviets.

**U«et Stalin behind the iron curtain?”  Secretary of Stats Dean 
Acheson snorted ui disdain, declared in effect that the idea was pre
post r rows

Arbv.'^Mi went further. He asserted indirectly that the Russian leader 
playing politics with peace ■ ^ ~  -

cho5cn to stand with the western 
nations—a decision certain to im
pair Russian prestige and to shew 
the way. in .lome measure, at least, 

HE ADDED that the hopes cf the j how other Soviet-threatened nations
may find the way out of a seeming

PRESS FREEDOM:
Losing Ground?

Newspapermen and radiocasters 
from Sauk Center to Gotham would 
shout “ foul!,”  claim the opposition 
was hitting below the belt.

A Baltimore criminal court judge 
held three local radio stations and 
the news editor of one were guilty 
of contempt of court because they 
violated a court rule that restricts 
publication of crime news.

THE JUDGE, John B. Gray, Jr., 
held, in a two-hour verbal opinion 
that broadcasts of information about 
a convicted murderer, before his 
trial la.st summer, constituted not 
only a clear and present danger to 
the fair administration of justice, 
but "an obstruction to justice”  in 
the accused’s right to a fair trial.

The court agreed with a defenre 
contention that the nine-year old 
rule was an “ abridgement of the 
freedom of the press,”  but asserted 
such an abridgement "is  Justified 
because It conflicts with an equally 
petent constitutional right of an 
accused to a fair trial.”

Powerfully Fast
A new fluid eyelid for a eamera 

can blink and take a picture In 
1-23 of a millionth of a second. This 
eyelid is sn electrical shutter with 
no moving parts. It’s fast enough 
to see any one of 25 things happen
ing within a millionth of a aecond.

THE SHUTTER is a murky fluid 
that blocks light. Two electrical 
contants are immersed In It. When 
a current is passed through, the 
liquid becomes transparent for an 
instant—as if s bottle of ink became 
water clear.

The photographic plate is exposed 
to the action in front of the shutter 
for only the fraction of time when 
the liquid is clear. The length ot 
exposure Is governed by the volt- 
age applied. The shutter offers •  
sew way of sknring tha aetton.

PENSION BILL:
Vets Must Woit •

Little possibility was seen by aen- 
gressional leaders for enactment ot 
a veterana’ pensioa bill during the 
current session.

The administration is openly op
posed to any such measure, being 
quoted as saying a program already 
offered “ could not be considered in 
accord with the program of tho 
President"

THE PROPOS.^L to m’hich the 
reference waa made is a veterans’ 
pension bill to give servicemen of 
the last two wars a $30 monthly 
pension when they reach age 60, 
plus disability payments. It is es
timated this would cost almost two 
billion dollars the first year, with 
later outlays reaching multi-billion 
dollar levels.

Under this measure, sponsored 
by Mississippi’s Rankin, a veteran 
need only to have served PO days in 
either world war to qualify for a 
pension. The extra disability pay 
would range from $20 to $120 a 
month, with no proviso that the disa
bility must have been Incurred in 
aervice.

Veterans administrator Cary R. 
Gray, Jr., said that while he waa 
neither opposing nor favoring the 
legislation in his capacity at vet
erans’ administrator, iu  magnitude 
must be weighed closely now to 
prevent unwarranted financial out
lays in the future. He pointed out 
the cost burden might be so great 
as to endanger the entire veteran- 
compensation p ro g r^ ,

PRESIDENT TRUMAN was on 
record with this statement: “ The 
necessity for new or extended bene
fits for veterans without service 
disabilities should be judged not 
solely from the standpoint of ser
vice in our armed forces, but in the 
light of existing social welfare pro
grams asu) liable to all veterans and 
non-veterans alika.

Mr. Truman also said in bis bud
get message: “ The program of vet
erans’ services and benefits should 
reflect tho fundamental fact that 
our primary long-run obligation is 
to dependents of veterans deceased 
from service causes, and to vet
erans disabled in service. At the 
same time, we should preserve and 
stress our basic objective of assist- 
in| the recipitents of these benefits 
to be as nearly as possible self- 
reliant and self-supporting members 
of our society.”  ^

All of which indicates that vet
erans of both world wars expecting 
pensions and disability allowances 
had best be prepared to wait 
awhile.

SATURATION:
Claimed for Taxes

MilUons of Americans would 
agree with the premise: Taxes in 
America have reached the satura
tion point.

I Former President Herbert Hoover 
made the assertion to congress. As 
a remedy, he suggested unsnarling 
a century of government red tape, 
a slash in federal spending.

FOR ALL HIS earnestness and the 
force of his figures, Herbert Hoover, 
“ great engineer”  of the depression, 
was a voice crying in the wilder- 

> ness.
While President Truman outlined 

the need fur vast federal expendi
tures for world social and economic 
improvement, as well as for defense 
measures, he had said nothing about 
reduction of government expendi
tures. There was nothing in hia an
nounced program relating to any 
■urh action.

True, there have always been on# 
or two individuals in every congress 
who have sought to stick a finger 
ii the hole in the dike of federal 
outlay, but to date the stopper has 

I never approximated the circumfer- 
I ence of the orifice. Indications were 
I that it would be thus in the 81st 
i congress.I  HOOVER RECOMMENDED con
solidation of 1,800 bureaus, commis
sions and divisions, but lurking ia 
the background, ready to raise its 
awesome head at any moment, was 
patronage. Patronage means votes 
and votes means legislative tenure, 
and with the one fattening off the 
other, Mr. Hoover’s recommenda
tions commanded respect more for 
their temerity than for any hops 
of their adoption.

New Stamp
’B p F s s r '

Dynamite Is Magic 
Worker on Farmland

Muxt Be Carefully 
Used to Prevent Harm
Dynamita ia tha Paul Bunyaa of 

the modem farm. Like the make- 
believe, giant lumberman who 
could uproot trees and do other 
remarkable t h i n g s ,  explosives, 
properly and carefully used, can 
perform scores of labor-saving 
tasks about tha farm, according to 
r .  S. Eldrcd, manager of tha ex
plosives and powder divisions, Olin 
industries, East Alton, 111.

Farmers today ara finding they 
can save much labor and time la 
digging ditches, blasting out stumps, 
making post holes, cleaning aut 
water holes and even planting trees 
by tho uso of azplosivoa.

“ But caution is the watchword,** 
ha warns. Lika fire, dynamite is 
an excellent servant and a terrible 
master. When the farmer uses 
it with full knowledge of the great 
labor-saving work it can do, as 
wall as tha fearful damage, he has 
a giant farm hand whs can almost 
perform miracles.**

This three-cent Mlnaeiota ten- 
rltary eentannlll aommarativa 
postage stamp win be placed ea 
sale the first time ea March t, 
U tf. at St. Paol, Mina.

»

Figure 9
But always the words “ safety 

first”  must be kept in mind. Thi 
farmer should know his explosive 
know the type of soil in which he 
is operating and should not trust 
his own judgment. If there is ever 
any doubt, he should consult an 
expert.

Ditches are dug by dynamite not 
by placing one charge, blowing out 
a hols then using another charge. 
Figura $ shows the dynamita 
planted stick by stick at regular 
bitcrvaia a# that whole sections ara 
bk>WB out at the same time. In this 
wmg, the earth does not fall back

A cost ot spar varnish applied ta 
wooden drain boards in tha kitchea 
will provide an extremely duraUs
finish.

— e —

When cleaning radiaters with a 
brush, place dry newspapers under 
them, cover the dry papers with 
dampened papers and brush tha 
coils downward so that tha dust 
collects on the damp paper.

—  e  —

Baked potatoes should be care
fully timed in baking and promptly 
served to avoid the loss of this 
vegetable’s valuable vitamin C.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSl.NESS A INVEST. OPPOB.

B tA L IB  roax  ss  s a l s  • !  SnMt Bvauto
S«loo lA Denver. FuU  ̂ AqiiippAd and 
•loyfi • op«nitor«. »«Li« ctkajnctics.

$36.0<M̂ thowt UrtR proAta.
• Rf* UBAvar.

floyfi • opani 
Yaarljr m Im  f 
BON'D *  CO-

 ̂ FigttTA I
Stumps ara a bugbear to fam  

era. Each ia a problem in itself. 
Tha farmer must study the type ef 
stump, whether it has roots that 
nin along just under the ground, or 
has great tap roots. Then ha must 
carefully plan how to blast out that 
stump with dynamite. Again 
"cautioa”  is tha watchword. If 
Bot sura, the farmer should consult 
an explosives expert. But the typi
cal way to blast a stump is to 
place the dynamita as near as pos
sible under the center mass, or 
imder tha larger roots. If there 
are two large roots, it may be nec
essary to plant the explosive under 
both.

Figure 1 shows the proper way 
of loading to remove an evenly 
rooted stump. The charge ia under 
the center of the stump.

Sometimes there are stumps 
with central downward roots, 
called tap roots. I n such a case as 
abowm in Figure 2, the charge is

placed down alongside the tap root 
on the side that will bring it as 
near as possible to the center of 
the stump.

Another great labor-saving task 
can be performed with dynamite. 
That ia the digging of the ditches. 
Dynamite can be easily carried 
through the woods, swamps and 
other country Impassible to horses 
or machines and, once there, can 
quickly do mors work than dozens 
of laborer! or several machines.

SM

Mt'ttT SBLL p*ftaurUlf4 pUnt an4 
craam factory, (acatad in llarriaoAvtI&a. 
doinf axcallant buRincaa. New buUdmf. aaar
aquipmant. '4i Dodft. *47 ChtYralat IruckiL 
Only plant in county aaaL $114,000 wortB ad 
ImsirveM in '47 and '44. Dusinaaa can bo
Only plant in county aaaL $110,000 worth 

in '47 ant
doublad. Selling on account of othar 
neaa. Will aall equipment and bu 
rant buildme or fiell all Write to 

V ^C IN T  KAl'PIM AN 
Gardta I'lty, MlMeart.

FARM MACUlNiJlT A EQUIP^
•BT A ORTUNB food oOlL Tho BtyBop 
W ill grind bundle feed, gram and aor rank 
14.000 la 10.UO# peun« per hour. B. Wo 
LBBHBB CO.. BUiribalert. New Cttge KaiH 
aaa. BhipmeM made aame dag aa 
received. Pnee only OtOO.Oi.

TD-0 INTBE.NATIONAL CBAWLEB CAB 
dnd eatra parta. A*1 condiUon.

Write or taiephnna 
B. B, l.ev(Bl'WATNB PBtlX .

__ MACIIINERT A SUPPLIES
C A TSariL I.A B  D-7 WoeirMt* K r ip w  •  
SolCT, IlIJ M . a. T. t. C D.. SM A^m i  
•tea BIS|., .r  . . i l  S4S. L«..laaa. C .

MlSCELLAsVEOUS
JANCABT OAIA. Stwpriaa packaga aaTil
utility hetisabeld itenw worth $2 in lo t  $100. 
C B ArT  OBOr. Creeaaat Lake. Moloo.

FBBB AMAZING NBW Ua FLATtNO CABB 
OAMB. while they last. Ineloee Oc itamw

rtAge Hurrv CMABLBft E. O V B B B A t'oZ  
O B el Ott. Deaver I, Celerade.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEANS
W ANTED^BT GOOD R tl.lA B IB  PABTT. 
Ta lea*e from \jonn to $.000 acree ot eetterB 
or northeestem Colorado land. preferoMp 
graaa land to be broken out this iprinn. 

Fbaae T7. er Write Bea 14 
Wloena. AaoMO.

J (Y l  y n W L j 'U j t u A c .  £ i u f .

S n v in q A . (B o n d A .

say thousasds 
about tood 
taatini SCOTT’S 

EMULSION
I f  eelda haag en. er yeo 
aatek tkeoi pflto. abaybe 
yoe doa't get eaoegh aatoral AA B
VlUmla toed. TWa tiart taking gooA 
Ikfiiiag 8eott*a Emulfilea I See kew 
piempUy It help# break mp a eold aad

keipe bulM you up. ae roe fed 
yeur own aelf e ^ lo  I 8eott*fi la 
a HIGH ENERGY POOD 
TONIC-Hck la notnroi AAO 
Vitamiiu aad energy^baUdloB 
aataral oil. EconoaikaL Bap 
today at rear drag atere.

MOU than fust a toalc~
if *1 powerful nourithmontl

SCOTTS EMULSION
EtfUtOV TONIC

f l& E v r a r o r M O R E ?  3 ^
ACCEPT 
LESS?

St. Joseph ASPIRIN
KI0III.DS lAROlST StLLIR AT IO«

WNU—M 07—40

High-School Groduotes
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A GROWING
PROFESSION!

■ •• sirl. .nSM  SS,
kigh -mIumI gradaaiM tmi 
Mllcg. girl..

—■MM •ppwtHBklM trmf 
TM. br Ik* graJ MS. ■
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By Lowranc* Gould

Work Can 
Cure Insomnia

S m a rtfu  ^ l u f e J  ^hirlw alA ler

CtM 7 M  “ work yourself to sleep” ?

Aoewer: Ye»—I do it regularly. 
POr whatevar gives you a sense of 
Mcurity wiU help you to sleep once 
fou are tired, and If you get this 
sense from the knowledge that 
you've done a good jol>—or made 
progress at one—you may And that 
working the last thing before you 
go to bed puts you to sleep as noth
ing else will. But if your job is dis
tasteful, or if you're inclined to 
worry over how well you have dona 
It, some form of “ escape”  like read- 
ing a detective story will be likely 
to prove more efTective in making 
you sleepy.

Da Indians ever stutter?

Aaswer: Practically never, re
ports John C. Snedicor of the Uni
versity of California in the Quar
terly Journal of Speech. He inter
viewed 800 American Indians and 
got reports on 1,000 others, but could 
find only two half-breeds with 
speech difficulties—in fact, ha 
learned that two Indian dialects

have no word meaning “ to stutter.' 
He says one possible reason is that 
Indians don't try to make left-hand- ' 
ed children use their right hands, 
while another is that children who ; 
are injured at birth don’t have much 
chance of surviving. CTANDBY season after 

the well-mannered i

Can mankind be freed from 
superstition?

Answer: 1 very much doubt it. 
For it's not by chance that people 
adopt superstitious ideas; it's be
cause they cannot get along with
out them. There are many men 
and women who would be unable , 
to face life's uncertainties without I 
some sort of guarantee of getting 
through them safely, and whether 
this guarantee comes from a lucky 
penny or a rabbit's foot makes lit- 1  
tie difference because if they did 
not have one “ charm”  they would 
invent another. Superstition will 
survive until men become more 
self-reliant than seems probable for 
centuries to come.

season is
the well-mannered shirtwaist 

Iress. Cbmfortable and attractive, 
Jiis version has extended shoul- 
lers, neat belted waistline and a 
hill skirt. Try a colorful striped 
Isbric.

•  •  •
Pattern N«. S31S la for tlzea IS. IS. IS, 

S>; so. 42. 44 and 44. Six* IS, 4H yards 
If SB-Inch.

Send an extra twenty-Bva cents Bar 
reur aaoy at Uia Sprlnf and Summer

LOOKING AT RELIGION By D O N  M O O R E

aa/y A^etressofr iv
OA ifYAtr 8V4C OYtmmeLMtNAiy 

my Thg Ĉ UtrCH OA

0 0 ^

A n.i«ut or LOCUSTS 4uca as ptscBistP St me rropwr jou a>SiSLicaL TiA«s. STui OCC4/0S m
caustini anc raTmvcRv pecAoB

KEEPING HEALTHY

Snorers Are Unfair to Others
By Or. James IV. Barton

T h e r e  are many who are al
lergic to noise, l^ en  on a train 

or in a hotel room an Individual 
occupies a berth or room close to 
a snorer he may lose much sleep. 
Of course, by knocking on the side 
at the berth or on the door, he may 
waken the snorer temporarily; but 
the latter soon returns to his snor
ing.

Most Indivldnsls are told 
about snaring by their family 
or friends, and It is only fair 
that they should make an effort, 
at least, to break the habit.
Dr. Ian G. Robinson, in “ Pro- 

saedings. Royal Society of Medi
cine (England),”  states that snor
ing may be treated by:

1. Removal or prevention of ob
struction of the nose which causes 
mouth breathing, as by the use of 
a solution for the nose before re
tiring. This solution may be one 
at tbs various preparations that 
Mirink the lining of the nose; It is 
the swelling of this lining tissuo 
that ceases the blocking of the

nose and consequent mouth breath
ing. The use of the new drug, 
benadryl, is also recommended for 
this purpose. Some keep the nos
trils open by the use of a simple 
salt solution, a half teaspoonful to 
a glass of warm water.

t. Preventing the patient 
from sleeping on his baek by 
sewing a cotton padding la the 
back of his pajamas.
I. Keeping the mouth closed dur

ing sleep by a strip of adhesive 
tape across the comer of the 
mouth.

4. Removing Infeetad tonsils, 
which prevent the pillars at tbs 
baek of the throat from vibrat- 
lag.
5. Cutting a part of the uvtffa 

away and preventing it from vi
brating lowers the degree and ths 
pitch (sound) of the snore, but does 
not prevent it entirely.

It is not too much to ask those 
who snore to do this muck for those 
who cannot sloop becauso o< this 
bad habit.

[ALWAYS POPS
— C B IS P  AMO

r T K M O m

/Rlim dbtren «f MONTHLYn

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
A n  you troublod ay Slstma of 
fanuU* funaUoul porloSlc dUtura- 
ooewT Dow this msk* you niffar 
from pain, fw l m  nervoui. tlnd—
St such tliBM? Tbrn so try Lydls B. 
Plnkhsm's Vtcstshls Coenpound to 
rsllsTS such symptoms. PlnXhsm's 
hat s' srsnd soothlns offset on ont 
of woTCon't most important erganat

HYDIA LPINKHAM’S VISCTSStl/
COMTOUW

FASHION—It'S flllad with tswlnff Infor
mation. Fros pallors prmted rnffd* ibo 
book

SEWiN’o  r in r i .c  P A rrn aN  d e f t . 
SM Sm U  WtUt St. Chlcsfs 7. lU.

Bm Isss 21 ssats la coma lor Msb 
palUra dssirsd.
Ftttara Mo________________SUe_____
Nsaia

AddrsM-----------------------------  ----

A | |  COMMON SENSE..
proved fbevonda epott 

I  rh evsw d k  rieneef

’  " a l l-v eg eta b le
LAXATIVE

Check that Cough
from a cold

Before It Gets Worse
—  a n d  got woll q u ic k e r  

with tho MtW FOLEY'S
ras NSW  FOLEY'S HONEY A TAR 
sofiisUis MM of tbs nvut IroporLsat Mto(b 
trrstfnsnt ilsvsIiipiBsnis la yssrs. ens tbst 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPCEO RECOV
ERY Also SMitliaa tkrsst. ebarks soueb- 
lii« Alto dslicious. ans-nsreotw. doss nut 
si>sM disMUua But most Important. ,V£ W 
Fo l e y  S a*lgt « « «  gn k*II guittar from 
eousk duo lo com At your driidSMt

N A T I'R E 'S  R EM ED Y (N R )  TA B > 
L i T s — A purely stsrtabic Isxaort to 
rclirtc Luntiipatioo wiihoiM ike utual 
pripina. sitkcomg. perturbtag icnsm 
iioni, and does not caut* a ratk. T r y  
N K — you will tea ibt diSrrtncc. LTia> 
coaiad or caodr Coaled— ihcir action 
ia depeodabit, ihoroagk, yei saoila as 
oiiUiona ol N K 't  ka>c p n »cd . (ao) s 
2tC boa and uic at diroettd

IflK P
MIGISnOII.A' 
CAsun 

ttWTBURN THE TUMMYI

•  In s recent test of hundreds of people who tmoked only 
Csmeb for 30 days, noted throat specialists, making weekly 
examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to tmoking CAMELS

YOUR MERCHANT

IS YOUR

He’s your next door neighbor, a 

friend «Yho depends on your sup

port —  Just as you depend on his. 

So whenever you go shopping, b#) 

sure to shop at horns. It ’s yoi/r 

guarantee of quality merchandisa
4

at prices that are RIGHTI
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NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

WILL be in Hope on Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
ruary 23 and 24, to assist property owners in render

ing their taxes.
I

R. H. Westaway,
Eddy County Assessor

CRAMERTON

Army Cloth

Khakis

Now at—

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W , IV Ia in ,'A r te s ia

Adervtise i t e  News. It Pays.

''March of Dimes*' Dance 

Saturday, Feb. 19, at the Hope Gym 
Music by Fisher-Bates Orchestra
The Bent Music West of Fort W’orth

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  PAPER  
f iv M  yMi cem ^U l*, dependobU  
local oow*. Yoo nood to know oil 
Htol it  9 0 i««  on wkoro yoo live.

But you livo alto in • 
W O R L D , wkoro momantout ovontt 
oro iti tko m okin y—ovontt whick 
con moon to m uck to you, to your 
iok, your komo, your luturo. For 
conttructivo report! and intorpro- 
totiont of notional ond intorno- 
tienol newt, tkcro it  no tubttituto  
for T H E  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
M O N IT O R  doily.

Enfoy tko konefitt of koinp  
koot m form ed—locally, nationally, 
ia la m a tio n a lly  —  witk your local 
popor and Tko Ckrittion Scioncr 
M onitor.

L IS T E N  Tuotdoy n ifk tt  ovoi 
A B C  itotion t to "Tk o  C k rittio r  
Scionco M onitor Viow t tko Now*.*' 
A n d  uto tk it coupon 
today for o tpeciol in -  ^  
troductory tukteription. ^  |  Pwwir

TIm CiteieHM ScbetRce
St.p ISo Me— . U S-A
%0m4 —« *n»r#4«ct*nr

—a^teripft—i !• TM ClfemH«ii S<*— • 
M—Mtee — 26 i—i—t. I —u l—  |l.
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Artesia Mattress Co.
S M IT H  BHOS.. Prop-.

C. \. Smith & K. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat- 
Irehtt Made —
SEE I S—We .Sell 'Em

Artesia

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY CO.VIMERCIAL 

BEPORTS AND 
CRKDITINFORMATION

Offic e 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

I.

Lack of Exarclsi in Cows 
May Bt Causo of Kitosis

Ketosis, mainly a disease of high- 
producing cows, can also strike 
others if they are poorly fed. Dr. 
R. P. Link, University of Illinois 
college of veterinary medicine re
ports.

In severe cases a cow may die 
during an attack of ketosis unless 
she is treated early. On the other 
hand, a cow with a mild case may 
recover without treatment.

To combat ketosis, cows should 
have good nutritious feed during 
their dry period before calving.

If ketosis develops, it’s generally 
soon after calving when the milk 
flow is heavy. The cow’s milk sup
ply usually falls off and she loses 
her appetite. Most cows with keto
sis act sleepy and are wobbly in 
their hind legs. Some are excit
able,and hard to manage.

‘ ‘A cow with ketosis has too many 
ketone or acetone bodies in her 
blood," Dr. Link says. "Unless 
she gets enough starch from corn 
or other grains, she uses too much 
of her body fat, and ketosis de
velops."

Many cases of ketosis occur dur
ing the winter when cows get too 
little exercise. Without exercise 
they can’t use enough of the ke
tone substances, or they can’t get 
rid of them fast enough.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends
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’ ASK MS

< I k

ANOTHSK 7
A General Quiz

^  O- |W

The Questiona

1. How many presidents of the 
United States have been elected by 
enanimous vote of the electoral 
eollege?

2. What are “ceiling books”?
3. Where would you find a 

chafer?
4. How many deadweight tons 

• f merchant ships were built in 
U. S. shipyards during World War 
U?

5. Approximately how many
pints of American blood were 
handled by blood doner centers 
during World War II? •

6. What president of the United 
States was a Quaker?

7. Which state was the first to 
be admitted to the Union after the 
original 13?

The Answers

1. Only one, George Washing
ton—although James Monroe was 
re elected with all but one elec
toral vote in 1820.

2. Microfilmed books projected 
an the ceilmg for bedridden vet
erans.

3. In an ironworks—it is a 
furnace in which the metal is sub
jected to a welding heat.

4. 60 million deadweight tons.
5. 13,300,000 pints.
6. Herbert Hoover.
7. Vermont—March 4, 1781.

”Ah-h! I Can 
Breathe 
Again!*̂

When yeur noM fills 
ap with a stuffy brad 
•old or oceaiional con
gestion. put a few dropa 
M Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
•aeh nostrfl and (et comlertlng rcOeff 
almost tiutantlyr Va-tro-nol Is so ef> 
fectlvs because It works right vherg 
troubl* u to tooths Irritation, relierw 
atufllness. make breathing easier. Try 
Itl Oct Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Dropal

Western Seed Co.
U 7 5  I5 lk  S t  D e n v e r,C

C A T A L O C

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
G « «  chicks brtd  to lay more e e t« *  
bring you bigger pro6ta. Booca's chiclu 

famous from coaat to coast. U  S 
approved and P ullortin  Coatro llcd 
Popular breeds. Prices $4.00 per 100 
and up. These art guaranteed to live )  
weeks or replaced fre« of charge Send 
BO Bioney. W e  ship C .O .D  Pay your 
p o stm a n  few  ceocs fo r s h ip p in g  
charges Free catalog.

MITCS UTCItRIES. lie.. Worttiiactaa.WaB.

YOU
BENEFIT

TOO

By supporting

our adrsrtisors.
\

Your trad* Holpa 

build our com

munity.

COID SEAl
SEEDS

lOtJ 9 #! ths best posaibla sian lor 
«  9 0 0d crop when you plant lha lamoua 
COLO SEAL broad.

Then you ora SURE of cisaa. Isstsd 
«Bd occUraatsd tssd. Whsihsc lot oar- 
dsn or Hold you eon dspsad upon thsir 
purity, vllalily and accuracy.

Ssad today for ths colorful asw 
Catloo and Cardan Guids. 100 pagas 
hilly UlusUolsd. Why risk ssad ol 
doubtful origin whan 
GOLD SEAL ssad coals 

so Unla?

SEND FOR CATALOG TODAY

•>r

SYNOPSIS
The Ion of their family lorCune li  ac

cepted ilolcally hy the Bristol family, 
Inrludlns Professor Bristol, lavallil ar- 
cheolotlsl; his dauihlor, Xosemery, and 
Simmons, a family “ Salnra.** The oaly 
properly salvaied It Peppertree Ian, and 
the BrIslols move to California to oper
ate lu Rosemary eipcrlenres Uie tur
moil of an Innheeper’s exlstearc and It 
graielul lor Ihe aid ol Boh Elliot. Kent 
SUodIth turccstIuUy manares the Ina. 
then envisaict a string of hotels. After 
recoperatlag from an attack ol In, Rose
mary Informs Keol their eogagemenl, 
broken but ronllnned at aa experiment 
at Mrx. Blandlih's arglog, la defloltcly 
off.

C H A P T E R  X I X

An hour passed and there was no 
word from Mrs. Standish. Rose
mary tried to read but she could not 
concentrate on the printed page.

The lunch hour arrived and there 
was nothing to do but walk into the 
dining-room and join Kent and his 
mother at (he small table. They 
were a little late in coming in. 
Edith Standish dropped a light hand 
on the girl’s shoulder as she passr>d 
her chair. She met the worried blue 
eyes i^th a smile.

“ Kent says he’s told you that 
we’re leaving tomorrow or next 
day,’ ’ she began pleasantly, unfold
ing her napkin. “ I'm  beginning to 
get used to his sudden departures. 
1 wonder how it will feel to settle 
down again in Philadelphia Rose
mary. will you help me with my 
packing this afternoon?

Rosemary swallowed. “ I ’d love 
to,”  she said politely.

When they were alone in the 
Standish sitting-room, she burst 
forth miserably; “ I know I’ve dis
appointed you, but jruly, truly it’s 
best this way! You know I didn’t 
want Kent to stay here all this 
tinie! It would have been far belter 
if you and he had gone right after 
the robbery He was---- "

“ Hush, darling.”  said Edith 
Standish. “ If anyone is to blame it’s 
I. As you said, I insisted on this 
experiment. I ’m glad I did, Rose
mary It’s cleared up a lot of things 
for Kent and me—yes. and perhaps 
for you too. Don’t feel badly, child. 
You were perfectly right. "There Is— 
there’s always been—affection be
tween you two. not love. And. . . will 
it make you feel better about all 
this if I tell you f ’ve come to see 
you’re not the right girl for him— 
not even the right type?”

She rai.sed startled eyes “ But 
you’ve always said---- ”

Boh Prot'es 
Frionfi in

“ You’re too independent for him, 
darling, too determined to do your 
own thinking Kent needs a clinging 
vine. His father did before him. I 
learned early In our married life to 
lean heavily on him even when I 
preferred—to, stand alone. If you'll 
think back you’ll realize that it was 
your dismay over your financial af
fairs, your worry about the Pro
fessor, your apparent helplessness 
that made Kent rush you into an en
gagement It was the best thing 
that could have happened to him. of 
course. He had no Job—he had to 
get and hold one if be was to marry 
you. When he caTSR out here, all his 
latent ambitions, his talent for or
ganizing, awoM. But you, Rose
mary, woke up, too. You stopped 
leaning on Ken*—I don’t believe you 
really did much in the first place, 
did you?—and he resented your in
dependence of him. That’s the 
whole stary, isn’t it? No one is to 
blame, everybody is happy.”

“ But the—the car,”  she stam
mered. “ The car you gave me for 
an engagement present I can’t 
keep it now, you know. And the per
fume bottles, and the bracelet you 
brought me from Santa Bar
bara---- ”

’They’re still engagement pres
ents,”  was the cheerful answer. 
•‘Vou’re sure to need them some- 
dr ie or other, and I always was a 
forehanded person.”

• • •
"Hello, Rosemary! It’s Bob—Bob 

EMiot. Feel like seeing a picture to
night? There’s a good one In Holly
wood; Grauman’s Chinese. Are you 
with me?”

“ I will be,”  she promised. “ Bob, 
the Standishes left last night. Or 
early this morning, of course. They 
stayed all night In---- ”

" I  know, ny dear. I. , . er. . . Mrs. 
Standish cams out to say good-bye 
to my mother, and I happened to 
see her. It’s good flying weather, 
isn’t it? What time shall I come for 
jrcu?”

"Have dinner with me here, won’t 
you? The inn seems a little empty 
•t the moment.”

‘Of course. Be seeing youl”
She wondered a little at his call^ 

her. Unless there was some sort 
•S problem for bar to solve, or she

J eANi !?A?̂ DALL:

J 5
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was feeling depressed about some
thing, Bob Elliot usually ignored her 
existence. But of course! He’d just 
said he knew of the departure of the 
Standishes. He knew she’d be lonely 
and, in the kindness of his heart, 
he----

She sighed. If Bob wouldn’t al
ways be so kind! She’d like him Just 
once to do something for her. to 
plan to be with her, not because 
there was a need but because he 
wanted to.

She dialed Bob’s number ‘with a 
resolute forefinger.

“ I ’ve changed my mind about to
night,”  she said crisply. “ No, noth
ing IS wrung. Not at all! I never felt 
better in my life. I tell you, I 
haven’t a headache; and nothing 
whatever is worrying me It’s just 
that I don’t feel like seeing a movie 
tonight. Nor a drive, no. Bob, listen! 
Stop trying to think up ways to 
■amuse me this evening. I don't need 
to be amused and' if I did there are 
other. . . I'm sorry to be ao cross. 
It’s that sort of a day, I suppose. I

*Tve changed my mind about to
night.”

think I ’ ll have a tray in my room 
and go right to bed. Thank you 
again, and good-bye!”

“ He’ ll be a long time 'asking me 
to go out with him again,”  she as
sured herself. “ What on earth made 
me talk to him like that anyway I 
What’s the matter with me? It’s not 
that I ’m missing Kent I'm relieved 
to have him gone, if anything Rose
mary Bristol, get hold of yourself!”  

She put on her hat and went in to 
the village to shop. She returned 
to the inn at dinner time, laden 
down with her packages and, if 
p<issible, more out of sorts with 
herself than when she had left it. 
The first person she saw in the 
lobby was Bob Elliot.

“ What are you doing here?”  she
demanded. “ 1 thought I said---- ’ ’

“ I was asked to dinner and I ac
cepted the invitation," he explained 
blandly. “ You didn’t tell me I 
wasn't to come, you know; only that 
you’d changed your mind about the 
movie.

“ Bob, I said I was going to have 
a tray in my room."

He nodded. "Good idea! You look 
like the very dickens, if you don’t 
mind my saying so.”

She sank limply into one of the 
lobby chairs.

“ I seem to have got out of the 
wrong side of bed this morning It’s 
not often I ’m so cross, truly. If 
you’ll give me fifteen minutes. I ’ ll 
be ready; dinner, movies and all.”  

“ Good g ir l!"  was all he said 
She was her prettiest self when 

she joined him at dinner.

Rosemary Irked 
By Persistency 

“ You’re not a bad-looking girl,”  
Bob said thoughtfully, and at her 
spurt of laughter he went on: “ I 
don’t mean that as it sounds. The 
first time I saw you I thought you 
were about fifteen, you know, and 
suppose I ’ve gone on thinking that, 
more or less. Still, there have been
times---- ’ ’ '

"Name three!”
“ Four, if you like. Once was the 

night of the fancy dress party. You 
really were something special that 
night. And once was at Ellen’s wed
ding. I remember saying to the 
Judge that you were almost beauti
ful at times. And when you were ill
and I carried you to the caf---- ”

“ Never mind." she said hurriedly. 
“ How is the Judge? And did your 
mother make up her mind about 
going to San Francisco?”

When he returned her to the inn 
some hours later, he said in a busi
nesslike way: "When do I see you 
again?”

She glanced at him in surprise. 
“ Oh, any time,”  she replied vague
ly. " I t ’s been a grand evening. Bob,

and I ’m all over my crossness. 
Thank you, and good night!”

"No,”  he said doggedly. “ I want 
to make a definite engagement with 
you. May I come Friday evening? 
We can think of something we’d like 
to do by then.”

“ Bob Elliot, I believe you think
I ’m grieving for Kent, and you---- ”

“ Grieving?”  There was such gen
uine surprise in his voice that she 
gave a littl^ sigh of relief. “ Why on 
earth should I think that? I ’ve 
known all along that you—that 
you were Just friends.”

He saw her Friday night He 
dined with her on Sunday and drove 
her to San Pedro to see the fleet. 
Tuesday, though he had made no 
previous arrangement, he arrived 
after dinner as cheerful and matter- 
of-fact as if they usually spent most 
of their evenings together.

By the end of the week Rosemary 
was desperate. She sent a telegram 
and received a prompt answer. 
When Bob came that evening she 
looked as gentle and innocent as a 
Persian kitten, but a kitten with 
claws.

“ The nicest thing has happened. 
Bob! Ellen Carter —no, Ellen Hark- 
less, of course—wired me today and 
asked me to visit her at San Fran
cisco. They've bought a home there, 
you know. It will be so nice to see 
Ellen, and I've never been in San 
Francisco She wants me to stay as 
long as I possibly can.”

She was watching him closely. 
There was no mistaking the look of 
sudden relief in his eyes Her heart 
dropped into her small shoes but 
*he held her head high 

She had intended to stay at least 
a week or so but she returned to the 
inn in four days. Not that Fllen and 
Jim hadn’t been glad to see her; 
not that they hadn't done their best 
to amuse and interest her. They 
had.

There were disturbing glimpses of 
a marital intimacy which set her 
heart beating hard. Ellen’s look 
when she he^d Jim’s step on the 
porch; Jim’s tone when he spoke 
his wife's name; the glances which 
passed between them constantly, 
radiant iterations of their love. 
Rosemary felt a sudden loneliness 
when she intercepted one of these 
unspoken -messages.

“ Everything going smoothly, Dur
ham’ ’ ’

“ Very smoothly,”  he said with a 
hint of surprise in his voice. “ I 
hope you had a pleasant visit.”  

"Yes, thank you”
After this sedate exchange of 

amenities, she debated whether she 
should call Bob or not. It was only 
friendly to do so, of course. But she 
had been away such a short time! 
Four days would not serve to turn 
him from the path of tiuty.

She stormed to herself: “ I won’t 
be his path of duty! I won’t! I won’t 
call him up! Yes, I will, too ’ ’

Truth Revealed 
■It Dinner Party

So she called him and was very 
gay and a little breathless with 
hurry and full up in the evenings 
for weeks to come. He told her in 
his kindest voice that he was glad 
she’d had such a pleasant time in 
San Francisco. "But what made you 
come back so soon? Any trouble at ' 
the inn?”  j

“ Oh, no! Durham’s Just been tell- i 
ing me how peaceful everything is. 1 
I just thought I ’d come back, that’s 
all. How are the avocados?"

“ Flourishing. I’ ll tell you all 
about them when I see you this 
afternoon”

“ But—but” ! told you-----”  !
“ That you are busy tonight, yes. j 

That's why I ’m coming this after
noon.”  !

Hibernatioa
“ Freddie, can you name an ani

mal that hibernates in the sumnner 
time?"

“ Yessum, Santa Claus."

Change of Position
’’VChst b n t m r  of tbsrtm ng

U (r 0l0ry  mt y v u T tf
” 1 m a m td  b t r  and ■•■» tb 0 t m j  

t r i t i u r t r . "

Good Riddance
" I  had a note from Bill. He says 

be is taking my wife.”
“ Will you shoot him?"
“ Yes, if be changes bis mind."
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Luscious Bran Muffins 
. . .  with Raisins!

Tasty Ketlocf's All-Bran and lus. 
Clous raisins . . .  a mouiO-watcr- 
Ing flavor romblnatlODi 
3 tablespoons 1 cup sifted

Bbortemng flour
H cup Bucar UaspooM

or molsises baXing
1 egg Dowder
IcupKellogfg

All-Bran H teaspoon saa
4. cup milk 44 cup raisins

Blend sbortenlnc and ttigar Utor- 
oughly; add egg and beat well. 
StiT in Keliogg s All-Bran and 
milk. Let aoak anui most of 
moisture la taken np. Sift flour 
with baking powder and salt, 
stir In raisins. Add to Arst mix
ture and r.lr enly until flour dls- 
appeara. Pin greased muffin pans 
two-thirds full. Bake in a mod
erately boS even (400*P.) t i  to 
SO mlniatea kiake • aiarvelous 
nufflLoSx

Swerlsa’ s a es t

bM ache
TORTURE?

SORETONE Uniment’s 
H t a t i n g  P a d  Act ion  
Gi ves  Q u i c k  Rel ieff

P«r faU. fcnOe rtficf of achtt from boclt itraHl, 
vniacle Mrain, kimbago pain. $u< to faitgue n* 
poture. me the liniiaeai tpaciatly aaade to uxHlia 
tuch tymptoma.

Soretont Liaimrm .hm aoentihe mhefaoem 
Ingredtencs that act bke gloutng warmth From a 
heau.’̂  pad Helpa atirpci frmh surface blood id 
supertkial patn area.

Soretofie ■ difTerefil' Nothing else **)uai hks 
il ** Quick, Mtitfy.ng rcsulta must he youn at 
Wkoncy bock. $0c Economy site $1 00

Try ^oretoae for AtN^'a Foot Kitli al 9 
Qrpaa of common (unoi —on cocuaai

BLACK LEA |!.4a

V KICIEII'UCE
V tfW 
\ rFimrg-uBiam

lo iily  oppbad to roosts  ̂
witkCep-lrush Fwinos. 
1)11 Itco wkil# ahicWnal 

 ̂perch, t oa Hs«is
♦0 chickens

So she had accomplished nothing 
by going away! He came as often 
as before, he was brotherly and 
kind and entertaining. Now and 
then she caught his eyes upon her 
end they seemed to be puzzled; be
wildered. She wondered if he were 
making a scientific study of girla 
with her as an example of the spe
cies. She wondered if his mother 
had suggesjed she might be lonely 
without Kent.

“ Will you let Bob bring you out to 
dinner with us tomorrow night?”  
Mrs. Elliot asked one morning. 
"The Judge is pining for a sight of 
you, he says, and I ’m nearly as bad.”  

During the leisurely meal the 
hostess chanced to say:

“ 1 was sorry not to tell Mrs. 
Standish good-bye If I ’d known she 
was coming, I'd have postponed my 
shopping; but Katie told me Bob 
had a nice visit with her.”

“ Bob did?”  She turned accusing 
eyes^on that young man. placidly 
consuming his des.sert "Why, you 
said Mrs. Standish came out to tell 
your mother good-bye’ ’ ’

ITO BE CONTlNUr.Ui

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Cnomulsina rtlievc* promptly because 
il goes right to die seat of the irouhle 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle ef Creomulsiots 
with the understandini; you must like 
tba way il quickly allays the rough 
or Tou are lo have vour mor.ev back.

forCoughs,Che$tCo!d$,Crcnch>7ii

And Your Strength and 
Energy la Itelo^ l*ar

ft m aj ha by at
•ay funetiM  th it  pvrnma poi^oaooi 
WRfta ( •  BcruiDu'«t« Foe iryly aiGiij 
p«>opi« laai lit weak and m arrtb ld  
v h ra  lha ktdaaya fail lo rrmova ateam 
acida aad atbar aaaaa atatlar Iraie iba 
biood

Yaa a a y  auffar aaccint backaeba^
rbaumatfc paina. kaadarhoa. dixxinfmh

f8Uin| up nicbia, lag paint, twalliag.
oaaatimoa fraquant ano araaty anna- 

lioa with amartiBg and burning la aa* 
athar aiga that aomatbing la vr«>ng aitk  
Ika bidaapa ar bladdar <

Tbara tbould ba aa doabt ibai p r » a i^  
traatnaat ia arJaa? ibaa argtan UiM 
Daaa't FiUa II !• battar t# aaly aa a 
aiadtriaa that baa aoa *>i*atry«ida aa>

Cratal lhaa aa aomathing Iraa faaarabip 
aawa tkamn'a bava boot lr»ad aad l aat 

ad m aay roara V a  ai aU drag ataraa 
Oai tkamna today

Doans Pi lls
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LANDSUN THEATER
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Errol Flynn Ann Sheriday
“Silver River”

OCOTILLO THEATER
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Roy Rogers Andy Devine
“Night Time in Nevada^^
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Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cameras
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‘Brush Tttth  Twies a Dayi 
Dsutist Sugitsts at Mast

Everyone should spend at least 
four minutes a day in the home 
care of the teeth and gums. Dr. 
Dickson G. Bell, of !>an Francisco,

Furniture
New and Used

AR TESIA  FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Havina and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

20.'C2U5 W. Main, .Artrsia

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Babv Chicks

¥

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
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Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200,000 Surplus $200,000

You will find th«f goinft easier 
with vour areount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, n— •k>«— ao«— hi New Mexico

WE HAVE TH E  KEY
to Low Priced, HisK Quality 
Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are shoppins.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241JIf »M II"  IKWM

FIRSTNITIOIIILBAIIKOFROSWELI
RoswelL New Mexico

.. iServing Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 
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Advertising is a Good Investment

of the American Academy of Peri- 
odontology.

“ For healthy guma the teeth 
should be brushed at least twice a 
day—night and morning—and the 
most Important time In the morn
ing is after breakfast.“  Dr. Bell 
declared. He also recommended 
that the teeth be brushed after 
each meal whenever possible.

Dr. Bell said there is no gen- 
aral agreement among dentisU re
garding the best design for a 
toothbrush, but that it was his 
opinion the most satisfactory type 
ja one that haa a flat or level 
trimmed bristle surface—the so- 
called straight toothbrush. He 
added;

“ The brush should be of medium 
•ize with a large number of bristle 
knots or * tufts set close together 
and four rows in width. This gives 
a degree of density or body to the 
brush. The many bristles will cover 
more area of the tooth surface and 
thus give a better cleaning result.

“ This methc^ of brushing cleanses
the surfaces^ of the teeth and
massages the gingival tissues by 
permitting the bristles of the 
brush to travel in the same gen
eral direction as food passes over 
the teeth.”

Mild C lian cit Antieipattd 
In 1949’t Eaanomie Trtnd

The consensus among 112 lead
ing economists polled by F. W, 
Dodge corporation indicates mod
erate adjustments and only mild 
changes in current economic trends 
during 1949.

The group polled includes econo
mists in business corporations, 
flnancial institutions, universities 
and economic research organiza
tions. ''

Reporting results of the corpora
tion’s survey on wholesale prices, 
industrial production, employment 
and construction, Thomas S. Hol
den, president of the fact-flnding 
organization, _ revealed that 64 
economists anticipate a business 
recession in 1949. Fifty-one of them 
characterized the expected setback 
as mild, 10 as moderately serious; 
only three men expected a reces
sion of serious proportions or ex
tended duration.

A quite considerable minority, 
numbering 47, expects no recession 
at all in 19M. More than 70 per 
cent of those who do expect a re
cession think it will start before 
the middle of 1949; some t|iink it 
has already started.

A number of those replying made 
reservations to the effect that all 
estimates would become Invalid in 
case of war.

H U M P H R E Y
For comfortable  

warmth in every part of 
the room, get s Hum
phrey Radiantfire Cir
culator. Sunny, radiant 
beat pours out through 
the “open front” to 
warm that chilly srce«  
close to the floor and 
diminate floor drafts. 
At the tame time warm 
air circulates through
out the room bringing 
comfort to the farthest 
comer. And because gas 
is ia  fuel, the Radiant- 
fire Circulator is clean, 
beau instantly, is in- 
expensive.

For that cold room 
• *. for those extra cold 
days sod stormy nigbn 
, . ,  get & Humphrey 
Radiantfire Circulator. 
Its rich looking color 
and smooth design 
make it fit well in every 
home. Come in and pick 
out the model to fit your 
comfort needs today.

RADIANTFIRE

V  / 'h'vkeotS|Z,iv(,yj/

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Jewelry
For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JE W E L E R S

Artesia New Mexico I
i
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Adervtise in the News. It Pays.

When Planting Rosea
One first step tor the person who 

is to start a rose garden la to de
cide where the roaes Aould be 
planted and bow maaqr plants 
should be ordarad and than pre
pare the beda so plants can be set 
on arrival. Proper location of a 
rose bed is of utmost importance. 
Sunlight and drainaee^ean a great 
deal to the sucdllpul life of a 
rose. Full sunlight is desirable, | 
although roses wUl flourish in sun
light half to two-thirds of the day. 
Since roaes do their best in a fer
tile, well-drained- soil, it will pay 
(he amateur planter to choose a 
site in which (a ) the soil is not 
too heavy for adequate drainage 
into the subsoil and (b) water does 
not tend to collect. It is also im
portant not to place roses in an 
area in which competition from 
other plant roota is prasent.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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